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Features Western Hospitality

For Camp Fire Work
Sewing Club Member

Society msd lnk The kl-y- Camp Fire
CirU elected officers at tho Surprised at Party
meeting on Monday. LaurieA large Rnthorlnff of friends

. Heppner hewing club meminully presided over the meetfrom over the state responded

Shower Party Held
For Mrs. Brosnan

A pink and blue shower, hon-

oring Mrs. Dan Brosnan, was
held on Saturday afternoon, Ap-
ril 27. at 2 p.m., at the home
of Mrs. Robert Ma honey, with
Mrs. Robert Lauuhlin us co- -

hers gathered at the home ofIng. Those elected were TeriIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllitiiHIIllll10 me invnauon or Kutn Chap-to- r
No. 32. Order of the Eastern Airs. U t. Mcguarrie on wedMmKins, president; Debbie Tap

nesday afternoon, April 24, toIneau. vice president; Laurielone Rainbow GirlsStar, to attend a reception for nonor Mrs. Stewart (Chervilcnailv, secretary; Linda PearInvitation Extended
To Lodge Reception

Mrs. Dick (Virginia) Wilkinson xnn. treasurer: Lisa toll ins andHonored at ReceptionIn the multipurpose room of i.nooio wun a shower of era
die gifts. The shower was nliinShannon Walker, reporters, and hostess.iieppntr High school Saturday Two members of lono Rain jancue iiust, sergeant ned not as a surprise for Cheryl,but for her mother-in-law- , Mrs.

A public reception will beevening, April i, bow Assembly No. 89 were hon uuaraians announced that hon Guests attending the after-
noon party were Mrs . Jerry
Brosnan. Mrs. Eddie Brosnan.

held by Sans Soucl Rebekuh LAjweu uriouie, who Is a memMore than 235 lodge members
and friends payed tribute to Mrs.

or bead lists will be due theored by friends and relatives at ber of the club.Lodge No. 33 on Sunday afterreception Sunday afternoon. second Monday In May. Mrs. Ron liueuewood. Mrs. Vernfor the afternoonThe Talycakabe Junior highWilkinson, who holds the office
of Grand Ruth of the Grand April 21, at the lone Masonic Nolan. Mrs. Jim Morris. Purl.noon, May 5, to pay tribute to

Its veteran members. It will be was Mrs. Harlan McCurdy, whogirls worked on ceremonialhall.t;'.: : f

land. Mrs. Merlin II ul-lie- Mm.Chapter of Oregon. assisted with serving refreshBonnie Kae Akers holds the neia in me re I lows hip hall of Ron Currln. Mrs. Mike Gmv andgowns. They wish to thank the
citizens of Morrow county for ments of cuke and coffee fol- -state office of grand conflden me neppner cnrist an rhnrxha gay, western theme was

used in decorations throughout Mis. Ron Gray.owing the opening of munvtial observer, and Terrle O'Con ineir excellent participation inirom ;uu io i:w p.m. A beautiful cake, artfully decnice guis.nor Is serving as grand choir tne candy sale, muklnu it posbans Soucl has n mnmhn orated with a pink and bluesible for several cirls to bo tomember. who have held membershin fur

me reception room, with color-
ful rodeo and cowboy scenes
decorating the walls. Adding to
the atmosphere were arrange

rr . "V--Guests attending from out of camp mis summer. Artists to Display cradle, and baked by Mrs.
Haguewood, was served to thetown included members of Rain
guests during the afternoon.ments 01 sagebrush in bloom,

J" years or more, ana Will add
three more to this list on Sun-
day. Other veteran members will
also be honored. All friends i.

bow Assemblies and Eastern Heppner Unit Plans WorK in lone May 12anea grasses and cattails in
front of the rostrum and about

Mar chapters from Arlington.
Condon, Seaside, Hermiston ana An art showlr.? of nnlntlncMeeting Next Weekatives and Rebekahs from otherthe room. On the gift table were Heppner, and of the Order of

glided boots and an arrange loages in tne area are cordiallyInvited to attend. Regular meeting of HcDnner
done by some 50 Morrow coun-
ty, Condon and Arlington area
art students of Dr. Margaret

will be shown Sunday.
ment of gilded grasses. Each extension unit nas been ad- -The followinc veteranguest received a pin-o- feutur bers (with vear of Initiating

- ::

k . A h
ing tne Wilkinson ranch "brand'
in the corner. May 12, between the hours of

12:30-5:3- p.m.. at the lone

vanced to Tuesday, May 7. at
11:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs.
Ray Drake. The hostess will fur-
nish the meat dish and hrearls

will be honored: Mrs. EmmaJones (1901): Mrs. Furl im,.i

DeMolay, Hermiston.
Among honored guests intro-

duced were Grand Deputies Mrs.
Lorraine Irby and Mrs. Florence
Van Gaasbeck; Janet Hanan,
grand lecturer of Arlington As-

sembly No. 79; Vickie Romine,
grand representative to North
Carolina of Condon Assembly
No. 42; Kathy Wade, worthy ad-
visor of Condon Assembly: Mrs.

Gilliam (1909); Mrs. Tena Scott
Guests were extended a warm

welcome by Worthy Matron
Winifred Cox. Worthy Patron

Notice of
Candidacy

1 hereby announce my can-
didacy to succeed myself for
the office of Sheriff of Mor-
row County subject to the
will of the Republican voters
of Morrow County at the Pri-

mary election. May 28. 1968.

C J. D. Bauman
Heppner, Oregon
(Pd. Adv) 47-tf- c

for the potluck luncheon.
American Legion hall.

Tea will be served during the
afternoon and the public is in-

vited to attend. No admission
Meeting date was advancediiaii i, iiermiston; Oral Scott

(1912). Hermiston: MrsMRS. VIRGINIA WILKINSONPaul Jones followed with the in
vocation and led in the flag Knowles (1912), Umatilla, andMrs. Evelvn Farrena hqiki

will be charged.
one week to avoid conflict with
the annual Homemaker's Festi-val- ,

which will be held Mav 15.ceremony.
Mrs. Elbrldge Woodard, wor

tune of "Old MacDonald Had a
Farm", she was given a ride in Project lesson will be "Acces Word has been received bv th

Those to be added are Mrs'
Clara Gertson (1915); Mrs. Letha
Archer (1918). and t. n0i

Jean Reed, mother advisor, Con-
don Assembly; and Mrs. Adelynthy grand matron, and Gordon sories in Your Wardrobe", witha simulated tractor, ending with

a gift presentation from the
Eastern Oregon Association. Jim

Mrs. A. S. Watkins as Droleettnsworth. mother advisor of
Lovgren families of the death
of their nephew, Donald R. Hor-to-

of Delano, Calif.
Barker, worthy grand patron,
were escorted to the East and Charlton (1918). La Grande leader.Maple Assembly No. 30, Seaside.

Others introduced were BovdSchaffitz and Ken Baker sang
Thomas, Sr., dad advisor, andtwo selections which were well

received.
Words of congratulation were

accorded grand honors. Accord-
ed the same honors were Mrs.
P. Robinson, past grand matron
and grand lecturer; Mrs. Laur-os- e

Hibberd, Mrs. Walter Jaeger,
and Mrs. Ernest Jones, Jr., all
past grand matrons, and Paul
Sorenson, past grand patron.

extended bv Mrs. Woodard and

Boyd Thomas, Jr., master coun-
selor of DeMolay In Hermiston;
Mrs. Nancy Ekstrom, worthymatron of Locust Chapter No.
119, and Berl Akers, worshipfulmaster of lone Lodge No. 120.

Mr. Barker, grand matron and
patron, to Ruth Chapter for the
enjoyable reception and to Mrs.
Wilkinson for excellent workKainbow Girls or Ruth Assem AF&AM, and Mrs. Ruby Beckett,

past grand deputy to the Inter
ngntea candies, lormed a cross, national Order of Rainbow forder. Other distinguished guestsKnelt and sang "Come to Rain spoKe briefly.bow With Me". Sara Miller sang Gratitude was expressed by

Mrs. wiiKinson to an who nad
worked and participated and to HALEY'S 46 oz

Girls, Heppner.
Entertainment was provided

by Diane Hough and Marilyn
Sarpola, who sang two selec-
tions from "Sound of Music",
accompanied by Dona Oliver,
all members of Maple Assem-
bly No. 30, Seaside. "My Girl"
and "Come Back When You
Grow Up" were sung by Teresa
Tucker, Connie Emert, Neal
Christopherson and Chuck Nel

SPECIAL FAMILY PACK
those who traveled distances to
add to her pleasure. Family
members present and introduc-
ed were Mrs. Wavel Wilkinson.

a selection, "Willow creek Val-
ley", accompanied by her moth-
er.

After Mrs. Wilkinson was es-
corted to her place of honor, she
presented the following grand of-

ficers: Mrs. Lee Nelson, associ-
ate grand matron; Leo V. Brown,
associate grand patron; Mrs. El-
bert Miller, grand secretary:
Mrs. Clarence Bateman, grand

Mrs. Shirley Rugg, Jody and Jill,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Paine. Pork LoinShe acknowledged past matrons Chopsand past patrons of Ruth Chap
ter and its members, closing son of lone. Dick Snyder of the

DeMolay chapter presentedtreasurer; Mrs. Clarence Field wun an appropriate poem.grand conductress; Mrs. Grace

JUICE
DRINKS
It for l

Refreshments were served atEwing, associate grand conduct tables covered with red tableress; Mrs. Donald Tweith, grand cloths In true Western motif. A
chaplain; Mrs. Elmer Hevland Lb. m6, 8 or 10

Chops to Packagegrand marshal; Leonard Will coal bucket, filled with golden
wheat was the centerpiece, with
miniature farm equipment andiams, grand organist; Mrs. Her-

man Waske, grand Adah; Mrs.

iower Talk' as a tribute to
mothers.

lone Assembly presented an
addenda in honor of Miss Akers
and Miss O'Connor, entitled
"Friendship's Rainbow," after
which each girl was presenteda gift. Bonnie then presented the
Assembly with a Rainbow flag,of the traditional colors.

After the closing "Circle of
Friendship," refreshments were

animals adding atmosphere,Robert Mackay, grand Esther; Punch was served from old fash-
ioned crocks and coffee from oldAirs, uordon Earner, grand Mar

tha; Mrs. Lawrence Jordan, fashioned coffee pots, FOOT LONGgrand electa; Mrs. Kobert Har General chairman was Mrs,per, grand warder, and Ted Inez Huffman, assisted bv Mrs,Roadman, grand sentinel served.Howard Bryant, Mrs. CarmichaelAlso introduced were nine Willa Johnson, worthy advis-- 1and Mrs. Wavel Wilkinson,
1 12 Lb.

EGGChairman of the social hour wasgrand committee members, five
grand representatives, 14 worthy

or of lone Assembly, presidedover the reception.Mrs. L. D. Tibbies, assisted bvmatrons ana nine worthy pat
rons.- - Mrs. Koy uuackenbush. Sans Souci RebekahsMrs. Pauline Miller sang the
selection, "Hills of Home" for Noodles 59Plan Coming EventsMr. and Mrs. Alan Brown and

children Mark. LeAnn. Tad and At the Aoril 19 meeting nf

HOT -

dogsmfand Iflljfy
BUNS 6j:.790

Kenny, Eugene, visited from bans Soucl Rebekah Lodee Nn
Friday through Sunday at the

Mrs. Wilkinson's special pleas-
ure, accompanied by Mrs. Juan-it- a

Carmichael.
Dick Wilkinson presented the

14 grand escorts in attendance.
A cleverly arranged adden-

dum by the host Ruth Chapter
honored Mrs. Wilkinson. To the

S3, Mrs. Tom Huston, noblehome of her parents. Mr. and grand, announced plans wereMrs. Bill Privett, and with her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. underway to honor veteran 50- -

year members and appointedand Mrs. John Privett and Kim. commitee members to assist in ClflSCarrangements.
Mrs. Opal Cook and Mrs. A1.

tha Kirk were announced as the
two elected delegates to Rebek
ah Assembly of Oregon when
it convenes later this month in OREGON CHIEF
Corvallis. Mrs. Kirk resigned her
aeiegate seat in favor of Mrs. 3 ik 5

How could there be a more
appropriate gift for her day . . .

MOTHER'S DAY

MAY 12

Aaeie La Trace, lumor past no SMOKED HAMS " 95ble grand. Mrs. Kirk, an officer
in tne Association of Ladies
Auxiliaries Patriarchs Militant BONELESS, FULLY COOKED
ior Oregon, will attend its Tripp
ings which precede the Assem- -

Diy sessions.n . . .oans oouci lodge has again
accepted the responsibility of

NALLEY'S 712 oz.
O CHILI
O HOT CHILI

supervising the kitchen and i 4 - mO CORNED BEEF HASH, or
O BEEF STEW

serving ot rood at the Morrow
county Memorial Dav nirmiV

Absences of several sick mem- -

Deis were noted, and nf thnoo
wno nave illness in the r fami.

NALLEY'S 22 oz.lies. Among those rememberedwere Mrs. Lena Kelly and Mrs.
Etta Parker, also John Clouston Strawberriesor Jfortland. brother-in-la- nf
JVirs. rarKer. a surfferv natinnr
iviis. lousion is a veteran mpm- -

DILL

PICKLES
Der oi tne local lodge.

Lodge Compliments
Full ftfif
Cups Fo" QTfVThe Nam It RegltUrtd Tht Design Is Patented

Assembly OfficerThan the
Bunchgrass Rebekah T.nduo 39was nusi io a reception nonoringMrs. David (Lucile) Rietmann,who will be a color bearer at

neDeKan Assembly, Sunday af-
ternoon, April 28. at the Ma son
ic Hall in lone.

CARROTS LETTUCE

2 " 250 2 Hea 290
SUNSHINE 2 Lb.

"MOTHER'S RING"
The gift of a million happy memories

Twin bands of 14 Karat gold, which symbolize
Mother and Father, are joined by lustrous synthetic
birthstones, one for each child in the family.
Buy with confidence. ONLY the "Mother's Ring"
carries a tag with U. S. Patent 186,183 . . . Look
for it.

I he pink and preen enlnr
KRISPYineme was carried out in artis-

tic table and room recorations.
As Mrs. Rietmann is Nfnhio

Grand of Bunchgrass lodge, her
officers served as hostesses as. WHITEsisted by Mrs. Ed Bristow and
Mrs. Ernie McCabe who poured,served the cake and assistfri

CRACKERS

55$$1about the room. 2Grapefruit ForLisa McCabe was in eh arcra nf
me Kuest dook, wnicn was sign-ed by 45 friends and relatives.

Mrs. Kietmann was presenteda gift from the lodcro hv Mrs PRICES GOOD MAY 3 & 4"Something from the jeweler's.
Is always something special" Paul Pettviohn. Sr. Mrs nmaA Phones: (Groc.) 676-961- 4, (Meot) 676-928- 8

Rietmann extended congratula-tions and presented her a mon
ey tree from her friends and
relatives. It's nice to save twice-lo-w

prices and S&H
Green StampsJEWELERS

Store Hours: 9 A.M. to 6 VM.
PH. 676-920- 0

177 MAIN ST-- HEPPNEB

Bankm'ricard COLE ELECTRIC
Motor Rewinding

ORBtKfsl
8WMP8

MARKETINDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL!
r ARM AND HOME

Pendleton 276-776- 1


